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ond olas: i til matter In the post 
office at 0 lint. Idaho, under the 
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;| YEARS who*« cup of life 
j o’er brimmed

With joys that could not 
be contained;

i| O years whose light of joy 
was drained;

Though on our lives are graven deep 
The records of your fleeting stay, 

with you did laugh or weep, 
You took no thought of ue away.

O year* to come, in silent file,
Out of the future nearing fast,

You soon will pas* us by and, while 
We greet you, mingle with the 

past.
Though on your front the sunbeams I

pl»yt
With garlands gay your brows ba 

twined;
We know, when you have passed 

our way.
What deep regrets you’ll leave be

hind.

And yet we welcome in its turn 
Each new year whate'er gifts it 

brings
For over in our hearts doth burn 

A spark of hope for better things; 
Ever unquenched to live and glow 

Till fade the stars from out tha 
sky;

In that great day when we ahall know 
That all our years have passed us

jj,
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lunch was serv d at ihe Clear-1 

wat r Cafe and a jolly time pass-d i IXd.'if"i

C .and other countrl s have to bear. 
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Why Not Now?

u.ce (A*would accept the terms

The saner
- 0t*T- * -minds \Ireland gladly.

j among the Sinn Feinere have done 

It is not yet beyond probability 

A C. Townley. the 1- ader and j^at they will prevail and/ save the

the certain results ot

in tile dining room.TOWNLEY’S NEW PLAN.

’ O. EVERY CHILD
to be healthy and happy 

■ best of pure foods. You 

i of nourishing Bread

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sowell of St.

I Maries, departed! for home on Tues-, when 

day’s morning train, after a pleas

ant visit with Mrs. Sowell's parents.

wegniding spirit of the Non-Partisa; 

league, has far reaching plans for permitting this lunatic to have his 

enlarging the influence of this or- wiiy—Farrut re-Dlspatch. 

gnnlzation at the expiration of the 

Jail stnttnee he is now serving in

needs th, 

can b
world from

The recollection of 
quality remaing long 
after the price is for
gotten.

8are
and Cake 

of the finest ingredients if Von

PATRONIZE OUR BAKERY
No matter whether

made
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Bellmer

MR. DEBS' FUTURE CONDUCT.
children

Saturday

Mrs. V. Lanphi'T and 

' departed for Genesee
"At both the offices of the attor-, morB,ng for a chr,stmas visit with 

nev general and the president,” said , rejatlveh 

Eugene Debs in a statement to the; 

press, "I was assured that my 

lease was unconditional and that, of

you come your.

1 n fo_ your
ure (li careful

detail,

utcrancesMinnesota for disloyal 

during the war.
self or send the child 

order, you can be s
I

GASOLINE ALLEY
The Quality Sh >p

beingTownley is reported as 

againt the nomination of candidates 

Instead

attention to every
goods and fair prices. fiesh

In future by the league, 

the league will endorse the candi

date; of any party, who subscribe, eour8C, 

to its program, somewhat as Ike part from my principles, cont lotions 

Anti-saloon league ard other pollti-1 iin(] idéali

sai organizations have done.

re-

Home Bakerv
OROFINO. IDAHO J

DATE CREAMS.
2 cupfuls brown sugar. M cupful 

corn sirup. % cupful water. >4 tea

spoonful «Team of tartar, cupful 

dates. M cupful wulnut meats. 2 eg g 
Mr. Debs should nave added the | whiles. 1 teaspoonful vanilla.

The new plan Is to eliminate of-1 proviso, which undoubtedly went 

flee seekers from the organzatlon, j w]th the words of the president and 

who, when they get in power, turn i tjje attorney general, that he must 

traitor to the league, acording to no, py; principles,

Townley.

would not he expected to de-

Holmberg Millinery

Boil together the sugar, corn sirup, Pattern Hats—Hats Made to Or

der and Your Old Hat Work

ed Over to Look Like Hew

Clearwater
Cafe

Meals at All Hours 
Prompt Service

water, and cream of tartar until it 

will form a soft hall in cold water; 

udd the dates which Imve been 
chopped fbie. return Ihe pan to the 

tire and boil until it forms a hard ball 

in cold water; add the vanilla, then 

pour the mixture over the stiffly 

beulen egg whiles. Beut until creamy, 

then drop hy spoonfuls onto oiled pa- 

vhich woman ! per: put half walnut meats on top.

cor. vict lone 

and ideals in antagonism to the law.

Mr. Debs or any other socialist 

has the lawful right to advocate the 

adoption of socialism, If la couples 

with his propaganda the .nelhoUb. 

lor example, through

I

This procedure is more daugerou i 

than the old in spreading the Town- 

ley socialistic idfeas as it undermin

es existing political parties with 

their own candidates—The Manu

facturer.

IDAHOOROFINO,

by.
—Walter Lewis Pattest) n in the Illinois 

State ftegiater. Hotel Orofinosuffrage was achieved or prohibition , -------- ----  - -——
became the constitution tl and statute j TO REFOREST WHITE FINE AREA 

law of the narion.
J. W. SPENCER

A CONSUMMATE FOOL Proprietor(Continued from first page) i 

Mr. Debs, it should be remembered | small ceoare, and other young trees, j 

was not imprisoned for advocating which later fall down and dry out,
Rates $1.50 to $2.50. 

Sanitary Kitchen. Clean Beds 
American Pian. Qiick Service 
Outsicie Rooms. Sample Room

OUR MOTTO- "Courte»v to ill Gunn"

Peace on EarthIt was too good* to be true. It 

was well-nigh unbelteveable that a 

settlement of the Irish question had 

been achieved. Yet there was the 

treaty signed with the names or 

five Sinn Fein plenipotentiaries who

socialism, but for inciting and ad-j thereby adding material for a second 

vising resistance to the (draft law i fire. After unrestricted burning or1 

when the American people were at slash a rank growth of vegetation

j FRANK F. KIMBLE
I Attorney At Law

There was no question of his1 also follows which become* highly

It is

war.
» LOOK back upon the past 

year, and see how little we 

have striven, and to what 

small purpose, and how 

often we have been cow-

Orficc Hours Afternoons ana 

Saturday’s.SIguilt, for he admitted the offense. ; inflamable in late summer, 

previously had been empower; d to1 ills sentence is commuted now, not ! as the less Inflamable forest vege- It 
act for the south of Ire,and. People, because there Is any' doubt that he j far better to pile and burn the Biash J(Si 

highly skeptical at first, wore just ; was guilty 

beginning to accept It as an ac- ; and

N. 0. HsIkckod. Proprietors. Orofino. Idaho.35?
5

Burns Block Orofino.
or that the law was just I tation remains, and both the seed I 

reasonable, but because of a; which is in the duff and the second 

Eamon «e, conviction that his off. nse was not ! growth are much less likely to be 

* i committed in a purpose to aid Ger- ■ destroyed!

Ireland, comes along running true many and from the further obvlou« 

to form and denounces It, proclaim- ; facts that he has paid a heavy pen- i reason for the unusual destruction 

ing that he is prepared to fight its aity, is an aged and feeble 

ratification by the Irish Dali Eir-. bas borne himself well in prison, 

eann to the finish.

ardly and hung hack, or 

temerarious and rushed unwisely in; 

ami how every day and all da.v long 

we have transgressed the law of kind- 

; ness; it may seem a paradox, hut in 
! ihe bitterness ol these discoveries a 

j certain consolation resides.

Life is not designed to minister to

(Omplished fact,

Valera who poses as the ruler
wntn

Orofino Undertaking
Parlor

"It has been learned that the

Undertakingman, by fires in this region is due main

ly to the very low atmospheric hu- ’
Embalming

j and was a victim of his own honest. midity in summer, which is great'r
. n man’s vanity. He goes upon his 

in this region than in other sections ( ,ollg business most of the time with 

of the United States, California alone: a hanging bead, and all the time like 

excepted. The experiment station1 a child.

It is the act and the attitude of | 

a stubborn fool, 

sympathy of the whole non-Irish 

world.

It means nothing to him that his 

policy, carried out, can never suc

ceed ; that It will mean the contin-

He forfeits the

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Full of rewards and pleas- 

na* discovered that the materia' -n ure as it is—so that to see the day- 
run d°wn” con- | the forest floor absorbs moisture break or the moon rise, or to’ meet

thenrimicl/'mnre Vn m\ihan1\h0thel'i I very readlly from the air and loses u friend, or to bear dinner call when 
them much more than when they are I * rf._Jf11v whir.h ex he Is hungry, fill mm with surprising

, in good health. This fact proves that I 11 aRaln ve!y raP'dly, which ex . . , . .
uous shedding of pr clous Irl h while Catarrh is a local disease, it is Plains why fires burn and run so! Jll>’j(jjtJ„ ... ...... 1
blood and lives for years without greatly influenced by constitutional much better at noon when the air . '■1|,s>ips a i ii"ugli.

conditions. HALL’S CATARRH ! i8 dry than in the morning oral "T “i,u:
The position of Ireland under the MEDICINE «* «Tonic and Blood Puri- j  ̂ ** | .^^vvarvlng thWah '

”, fier, and acts through the blood upon ! mmii.v vaiying
proposed new arrangeme nt would the mucous surfaces of the body, thus "Planting experiments with na-1 weakness and folly, 
be far more independent, more free, reducing the inflammation and rester- | tive an<i foreign trees have b. en con- It is a friendly process of detaeh- 

and more happy than is the position normal conditions. [ducted, an<7 It is now made fairly ment. When the time comes that lie

of Minnesota or any other state of A11 druggists. Circulars free. clear what species should be planted ll“‘,v l,e,Ml be few illusions

the American union. It Is afforded F. J. Cheuey A Co. Toledo. Ohio. Ion different lands, and how the left himself.

Lady Assistant When Desired 

Prompt and Courteous Treatment
Those who are in a

I

number, perhaps.

W. A. SHAW, Proprietor
Located in Orofino Trading Company Block 

Telephone No. 147

record of his own

1
Here lies one who

planting should be done to Insure ni,Ml 11 little, failed much ;
... ... ,, »"I’cly that may he his epitaph, of

The station studies growth Vv-i,i.-i. i„ ...i , . . . ’
• wl>icn lie need not lie ashamed. Nor

and yield of trees and determines ,vi„ ll(, WI111(|Hill S1III1|U()|1S

what favors or hinders natural re- which ca'lls a defeated soldier from the 

establishineÄ* of the forest arter field; defeated, ay. if lie were Paul 

logging or cutting. It is conduct- Marcus Aurelius!—but if there L still 

ing fundamental long-time investi- ,,nt‘ of fight in his old spirit, 
gâtions dUaling with soil and ell- fiMx'tmred. Live him a march with

his old lioi.es; there, out of the glorious 

sun-colored earth, 
the dust, and the ccst;

protection from attack and invasion 

without having to pay for it. It 

wake its own laws, levy its own 

taxes, spend its money and govern 

Itself as it sees fit without interfer-I 

All that the British

can success.F ELLIOTT SMITH DON’T FORGETAttorney-at-Law

en ce.

ment requires of Ireland, apparently 

Is that it shall not harbor eremioR 

of Great Britain 

fhat it shall allow the Pritl-h 

the privilege of using Irish 

and facilities in defending the Bri- ' 

tish Isles In vent of 

that is not much to a-k. While Ire-

Orofino.govern- Idaho The Westinghouse Automatic 
Electric Range is clean, economical 
and cooks just as well in winter-as summer

ectrie Light 
n p any

un-

T? T T T NT TT NT matie requirements of the trees in ,
1 .1. L/U^l lvvjrvllyi>l ; ,his reKion; information which will

in wartime, and
nit of the daj andna v

•y—there geesports I be Indispensable for the proper utll- 

! ization and protection of the splen

did forests of Montana and 

I Idaho.”

Watchmaker and Jeweler another Faithful Failure..
I

war. Sure y r >OROFINO northIDAHO
y
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Quaint
New Year Customs

i

Try Whitworth for
N SCOTLAND New Year’s 
<l«y has even more iiiijior- 
an<<" than (,hristin;is. High- 1 

-MM :al,<l la,l,l*e» form proces- 

- siotis and go from house to

hoitv. s'nging nnd ««.i.ir. I 

..... i loin etemunu

To Our Friends and Patrons !!'i

Moving and Heavy Hauling 
Drayinpf and Transfer

!
also conies the curious superstition I 
that it Ik unlucky to tHke anything : 

out of the house on New Year's day : 
liefere one has brought something In; I 

hence members of the family may be ' 

seen carrying a piece of coal or any j 
small object into the house, to prevent 

misfortune during Hie

Bevill WhitwortftPhone 533

To you whose friendship and patron
age has helped to make our business 
most successful, we extend cordial 
thanks and assurance of 
dation, with the best wishes for

new y**ar.

Clearwater Dray Line
H. J. BOBBITT, Proprietor Phone No. 274

All Kinds of Dray and 
Transfer Work

REASONABLE RATES

A quaint New Year custom in Her- ! 
fordshlre, Hnglund. is to weave black- I 

thorn into crown, singe it slightly i 
o' er a tire and si and around it 

ing the words,

a
■repeut- 

“Old Cider.” The 
Is then hung up for luck duringour appre- crown 

tlie year.

Th* wassail bowl 

filled with spiced ale.

New Year 

: countries,

; «bout the streets caroling.

or loving cup, j 

"’«s ill use in 1 
celebrations in Old World

and

PROMPT SERVICE
•hllilren

A Happy New Year would go

; In England December 2f> was the 

New Year’s day until the time of WII- 

I Imin the Conqueror. Ilia 

■ occurred January 1. bonce the year 

was ordered to begin on Him day 
England, however, gnidimlly fell into :

iiii1m.ii with Hie

INSURANCE AT COST 

Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company

coronation

■•t ('tiriM.'cinlnQi.
ami Imgan the yenr the 2f>th of Maidi 
l’lie Gregor, a I

rest
I

The Clearwater Hardware Co NEZ BERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 
Protection against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings and contents

Fifteenth Year in Riisinetiti
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our pas’ record prove* 

that it costs less.

Ask Joseph N. I.itrson, Local Director, Weippe, Idaho 
or write Jesse Hoffman, Sec -Très*., I.elnnd, Idaho

I
'•Hlendnr restored Jun- 

'f (he year hut 

• hut England

nary I hh the gme> 
It was

ay
not until 17:>2 

adopted this date.The New Hardware Store in OrofinoL

The custom of exchanging NVW Year 

presents still holds it, France and th. 
Latin countries.
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